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(c) Laos shail, at its own expense and promptly as needed:
(i) obtain and make avallable anl land and interests in land require(

for the carrying out or operation of the Project and
(ii) make all necessary arrangements for the resettlement of persoUl

.living in the Project area.

(d) Subject to the provisions of Section 4.02 (ii), ail goods required for th(
Project shall be procured on the byasis of international competitiol
pursuant to arrangements acceptable to the Administrator, except W1
the Administrator shall otherwise determine on ,grounds of approprl-
ateness, efficiency, expedition or economny, after consultation witl
Laos.

SECTION 6.02. Laos shall cause aUl goods flnianced out of monies disbursec
by the Fund to be used exclusively in the carrying out of the Projeet, exoept 81

the Administrator may otherwise agree in respect of goods no longer requirec
for the Project.

SECTION 6.03.(a) Laos shall furnish or cause to be furnlshed to the Ad
ministrator, promaptly upon their preparation, draft contracts, plans a'
specifications, cost estimates, plans of construction and construction schedulc
for the Project, and any material modifications subsequently made therein, ir
such detail as the Administrator shahl fromn timne to time request. The Admifl»
trator, after consultation with Laos, may request that modifications shall13
made in any of the foregoing and Laos shahl cause any such requests issued b
the Administrator in respect thereof to be promptly complied wlth. $uc
requests may be issued directly by the Administrator to consultants or conrc
tors employed by Laos for the Project whenever the Administrator, ate
consultation with Laos, determines that special circumstances niake such proce
dure necessary or desirable for the efficient carrying out of the Projeet, and 8
contracts shall contain appropriate provisions requiring such consultants 01
contractors to comply with any such request of the Administrator as if isse
by Laos itself.

(b) Laos shall maintain or cause to be maintained, in a manner satisfaCtQ1ý
to the Administrator, records adequate to identify the goods fi3ance
out of monies dlsbursed by the Fund, to diselose the use thereof in I'
Project, to record the progress of the Project (includlng theCo'
thereof) and to reflect in accordance wlth consistently mniail
sound accounting practices the recelpt and disposition of the ile
disbursed by the Fund to it or for its account; shall enable te
Admlnlstrator's representatives to inspeet the Prc>ject, the goods ue
or acqulred for the Project, and any relevant records and doclie
and to visit any part of the terfitories of Laos for any purpose rltc
to the Projeet or the Fund; and shall furnish or~ cause to be rnse
to the Administrator ail such information as the Administrator al
reasonably request concerning the expenditure of the mnonds.

bursed by the Fund, the Projeet, and the operations and adininlt'o
tion of the a$ency or agencies of Laos responsible for the constru1tio
of the Project.


